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Drive Your Truck Anywhere
On Pneumatics

ennniii

T you
over soft fields.

GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY,

LABOR BILL GETS

times have drive your
truck

You can do Goodyear Cord
Truck Tires.

The big pneumatics roll over soft soil

and muddy roads. The large diamond
shaped tread gets a good grip and the
truck moves steadily its way.

This only advantage of pneuma-
tics farm trucks.

Come and let us tell you more about
them.
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Honolulu, Territory f Hawaii,
( Incoriiorated December 7, JSD7)

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
At Close of Business, .Juno lillil.

JtHHOUltOES
Loans, Discounts Overdrafts
Bonds
Bank 1 'remises Honolulu
Manic 1 'remises Waialua Waiiiahu
Bank Premises Lihue Kanaa .

Customers' Liabilities under
Other Assets
Cash from Banks

LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus Undivided Profits . .

Pension Fund I .

Beserve for Taxes Interest
Letters of Credit Outstanding
Dividends Unpaid .

Deposits .

THE AUGUST 23, 1921
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Territory "of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu. ss. '

I, 11. Mcf'OKIM&TOX, being first duly sworn, do solemnly swear
tbat the above is true to file best of my knowledge and belief,

(Sgd.) K. ileCOBKLSTOX,
Correct Attest :

, Cashier.
(Sgd.; 1,'ICIIAKD II. TBENT,

B. A. COOKH,
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of July, 1021.
(Sgd.) M. L. STUABT,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. II.
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FURTHER

Hawaii's labor bill la Bolng thru'
n few week o watchful waiting now,
Congress is adjourned for a month
vilhuut taking any definite stops In

regard to tho Chinese laborers being
brought into the territory.

The bill received so much opposi-

tion from Samuel Gompers, president
of the American federation of La-ho- i,

that it was thought best to refer
L back to tho House labor commit-to- o

for reconsideration. But tho com-

mittee again endorsed it and reported
tho bill out.

The bill is now being presented to
tht Senate. If it passes this body
11 will bo brought before tho House
where it will probably meet its main
opposition.

Many people o Influence who for-nio-

opposed tho bill aro now

backing it. This is true not only of

business men in various parts of the
states but members of Congress as
well. One of tho best converts to

tho bill that lias recently been mado
is John Francis Neylan, editor of tho
San Francisco Call. Mr. Neylan has
opposed tho bill vlgourously hereto
fore and it is now believed he will
back it just as ardently.

Mi'. Neylan's chango of attitude
and ill", opinions as to the real need
of these laborers is given in tho
Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Mhen Mr. Neyland came here lie
entertained grave doubts as to Ha-

waii's need for alien labor espe-

cially Chinese; ho was doubtful of
'Hawaii's sincerity in tho presenta-

tion oi its case. Today lie is thor
oughly convinced that Hawaii does
iieod a fresh supply of labor. More
over ana of greatest importance,
he has pledged himself to work for
the advancement of Hawaii's causo
in Congress.
Conditions Not Understood.

People on tho mainland have
absolutely no conception of the con
ditions hero apd I think that in al-

lowing that state of affairs to ob-

tain in where you have mado your
big irror," said Mr. Neylan to the
Star-Bulleti- n today.

"As you probably well know, the
v.hoie Pacific coast is aroused over
tho Asiatic exclusion question and
will no longer bo denied. Any ef
fort to bring more Chinese any
closer to American shores immediate-
ly causes alarm. I am sorry to say
that I think that tho people of Call- -

ferula look upon Hawaii's labor re- -

l'cf as a subtcrfugo to obtain cheap
s.ibniissivo labor amounting to peon
age and this was more or less my
view at tho time of my arrival In
Honolulu. While I was opposed t,o

Iho bill at that time, I am heartily
in favor of it now and when I return
to San I will gladly tako
:p tho fight in Hawaii's behalf in

tho columns of tho Call.
Policy of Silence Wrong.

"Hardly a steamer sails for San
Francisco that does not have aboard
at hnst one or two prominent is
landers who long ago could have
convinced us of tho real conditions
1 re vailing hero, but they do not
niako therriselvos known. Even
ihoso who went to fight for tho bill
at. Washington had nothing to say
in Sun Franscisco apparently not
realizing that tho approval of tho
Pacific coast is a very necessary
factor in getting the bill enacted in-

to law.

"My paper would bo glad to run
an interview of 1500 or 2000 words
with v. man of prominence who is

well Informed on the subject, but
thf lirst wo in San Francisco hear
ef what ho has to say is tho little
that wo receive from Washington
iiy the Associated Press.

"Tho Commercial Club or Com
monwealth Club of San Francisco
would be glad to have have an ad
dress from a Honoluluan if they but
know he was in tho city, and this
vould bo an excellent way of mak
ing the Island situation known.
California Would Help.

"I ..in sure that California would
be behind you if it could bo shown
:hat tho present move is not one
U. debaso and lower tho condition
of labor. It is not' understood that
wcrk in tho cane fields is something
that a white man will not do nor is
It Known that tho wages paid at
present compare moro than favor-
ably with thoso prevailing in farm-

ing districts in America.
"1 hopo that Hawaii will not bo

so Decretive, with regard to San
Francisco in tho future, as wo aro
yunr nearest American neighbors
.Mid ji a position to lend Hawaii

assistance in a case llko tho
pres-n- t If that aid woro properly
sought."
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Through its exceptional method of individual
teaching, directed by a trained staff of collogo

graduates, is in a position to quickly equip you for
a successful business career.

Its thorough courses in Bookkeeping, Typewrit-
ing, Shorthand, English and Penmanship will en-

able you to qualify for positions of trust and re-

sponsibility immediately upon graduation.
Our graduates aro associated with many of the

business houses throughout the territory and their .

success bespeaks the opportunity confronting all
young men and women throughout the Islands who

wish to gain the required knowledge for advance-
ment in the commercial world.

Write for further information concerning tho
school.

Victoria and Green Sts., Honolulu, T. H.

CO MI N G
A TREAT FOR THE KIDDIES

Eddie Fernandez's Brand New
Merry-Gb-Roun- d With

Latest Music

LIHUE, Next to Armory beginning August 25th.

KAPAA, September 6th.

Did You Save
Anything Last
Month?

Tho truo test of your ability
to succeed in lifo lies in your
answer to this question. Thou-
sands of people Intend to start
.laving, but the months pass with-
out anything accomplished.

You will bo surprised at how
simple it becomes after- - you havo
determined on a system and havo

begun with a savings account.

At tho Bank of Kauai 4 per cent
interest on Savings Deposits.

"The Bank for Everybody"
ft

If you can't get your FAVQIUTE

MAGAZINES
from your Newsdealer send to

FISHER'S P. O. Box 1224 Honolulu
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